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A B S T R A C T

This research examines the impact of a nutrition education intervention program on the nutritional status and know-

ledge of Nicaraguan adolescent girls. Anthropometric measurements, hemoglobin values, and data concerning nutri-

tional knowledge were collected from adolescent girls living in Managua, Nicaragua. Using a pre-test/post-test design,

data are compared prior to and after the nutrition intervention program. When using Mexican American reference data,

statistically significant differences in height-for-age z-scores and weight-for-age z-scores were found when comparing the

entire sample of baseline data with data collected after three years of the nutrition intervention program (p<0.05). Sig-

nificant improvement was also found concerning the indicators of nutritional knowledge (p<0.05). However, hemoglobin

data revealed a significant decrease which may be due to specific environmental factors and pubertal changes. This re-

search has implications concerning the development of successful adolescent focused nutrition intervention programs in

Nicaragua, and examines the possibility that catch-up growth occurs during adolescence.
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Introduction

Adolescent girls have high-energy and micronutrient
needs due to pubertal development and the adolescent
growth spurt. Many adolescent girls have, or are prepar-
ing to have children which also increase their nutrient
requirements. In Nicaragua, as in many other developing
countries, adolescent girls are a nutritionally at risk
group. Elsewhere in Central America, specifically in Gua-
temala, there have been a significant number of studies
which have examined the nutritional situation of adoles-
cent girls in Guatemala1–5. These findings have reported
poor nutritional status among girls of low socioeconomic
status. Further, studies throughout Central and South
America have pointed to the growing prevalence of obe-
sity in addition to micronutrient deficiencies among wo-
men6–9.

Nutrition intervention programs have been gener-
ated in developing countries to try to counter these defi-
cits. Most nutrition intervention programs today are fo-
cused on micronutrient deficiencies. These programs

range from supplementation programs to fortification
programs to education programs. In the past, programs
were primarily focused on protein and energy consump-
tion. More recently, data have revealed that most diets in
developing countries are often sufficient in calories; how-
ever they are lacking in variety and nutrient density and
thus interventions focusing on improving micronutrient
consumption are now more common10.

While many studies have pointed to indicators which
suggest nutrition related problems among adolescent
girls in Central America, very few nutrition intervention
programs have attempted to improve their nutritional
situation. The few programs which do exist, have initi-
ated supplementation or fortification programs. Marto-
rell and Scrimshaw4 discussed the results of a longitudi-
nal study which involved a nutrition supplementation
program among children in Guatemala. Their findings
revealed that when compared to United States’ (US)
girls, no catch-up growth was evident. When compared to
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Mexican American girls from the Hispanic Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (HHANES) data, how-
ever, catch-up growth was evident, suggesting that the
nutrition supplementation programs during childhood
may improve growth during adolescence. Interventions
using supplementation are often limited by resources
and cost, and more feasible nutrition interventions in-
clude nutrition education programs aimed at teaching af-
fordable healthy eating.

In Nicaragua, few interventions have been initiated
trying to improve the nutritional situation of women and
children. None have focused on adolescent girls. It is im-
portant to examine the impact of a nutritional interven-
tion program on adolescents to determine if programs
targeted at adolescents can be effective. If such programs
targeted at adolescents are ineffective, (a) programs
should be revised to increase their efficacy or (b) pro-
grams should be focused on other stages of the lifecycle
to prevent malnutrition.

Regarding nutrition intervention programs existing
in Nicaragua, one of the most recent intervention pro-
grams has attempted a vitamin A sugar fortification pro-
gram. While this appears to be an effective means of im-
proving the vitamin A status of Nicaraguans, it again
comes at fairly high cost. The effectiveness of this pro-
gram has not yet been examined11. The Ministry of
Health in Nicaragua created a five-year comprehensive
micronutrient program in which it gave Vitamin A sup-
plements to children 6 months to 10 years and iron sup-
plements were also given to pregnant and lactating wo-
men. This program reported an average coverage of 69%
in Nicaragua12,13. Another nutrition intervention pro-
gram targeted at Nicaraguan children has been initiated
by a non-governmental organization, SOYNICA. This
program has been focusing on supplementing school chil-
dren’s meals with a leaf extract high in micronutrients
and has found significant decreases in anemia14. Another
type of intervention, namely nutrition education pro-

grams, have been attempted recently in Nicaragua, but
none, until this one, targeted adolescent girls, a group
that, as mentioned above, has particularly important nu-
tritional needs. Thus this study provides one of the first
evaluations of a nutrition education intervention pro-
gram which is targeted on adolescent girls in Central
America.

Background on Nicaragua

Nicaragua is considered to be the poorest country in
Central America. World Bank15 data reveal that Nicara-
gua has the lowest per capita income in Central America
at less than $745 US per year15. Malnutrition is quite
prevalent throughout the country. Approximately seven-
teen percent of children under-three years of age suffer
from severe malnutrition and infant mortality is 33 out
of 1000 births16. Nicaragua has been plagued by poverty,
wars, hurricanes, and earthquakes which have inhibited
any long-term economic recovery. These factors have all
significantly contributed to the high numbers of mal-
nourished children and high mortality rates.

The majority of nutritional information in Nicaragua
has concerned primarily young children. Capucci et al.17

examined a sample of children 6 months to 6 years in
Nicaragua and found them to be shorter and lighter than
the reference population. Capucci17 also hypothesized
that stress created by the civil war in Nicaragua contrib-
uted to poor growth among young boys. The Ministerio
de Salud in Nicaragua (MINSA)16 has reported poor nu-
tritional status among young children and mothers over
the age of 15.

Purpose

The purpose of this study is to determine the effec-
tiveness of a nutrition education program that focuses on
Nicaraguan adolescent girls from a very poor neighbor-
hood. This study will explore the following two hypothe-
ses namely, that after the implementation of the nutri-
tion intervention program:
1. Nicaraguan adolescent girls will exhibit improved in-

dicators of nutritional status after the implementation
of the nutrition intervention program in terms of growth
and hemoglobin status.

2. Nicaraguan adolescent girls will exhibit improved in-
dicators of nutrition knowledge after the implementa-
tion of the nutrition intervention program.

Methods

Study site and participants

This study was conducted in the Zone 3 of the Axom
Villa Libertad barrio in Managua, the capital of Nicara-
gua. Data analyzed here were collected from a sample of
186 adolescent girls ages 10 to 17 years at three consecu-
tive dates, two prior to the participation in the nutritional
education program, in January 2001, January 2002, and
one two years into their participation into those pro-
grams, January 2004. Data from January 2001, provide
baseline anthropometric data and January 2002 provided
baseline hemoglobin data prior to the nutrition interven-
tion program and data collected in January 2004 provide
data after two years of the nutrition intervention pro-
gram. The data collection and the nutrition interventions
were conducted in a nursing center which was established
by the nursing school at the Universidad de Politecnica de
Nicaragua. The center is centrally located in the barrio
and is run by local community health workers.

The Barrio

The Axom Villa Libertad barrio is a typical squatter
community within the Managua city limits. The most re-
cent local census data determined the population in the
barrio to be 1906 in 1996. The roads within the barrio are
not paved and while electricity is readily available, phone
lines are not and most do not have access to running po-
table water. The families living in this barrio moved to
Managua from rural surrounding communities approxi-
mately 10 years before the beginning of the study to es-
cape poor conditions in the rural areas brought about by
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natural and political disasters. Thus, most families have
had to develop new relationships with their neighbors
and have very few relatives living within the barrio.

The high rate of attrition of the girls in the nutrition ed-
ucation programs is due to the fact that many girls would
travel to visit their relatives living in rural areas. While
many girls attend school, they do not attend regularly.
Again this is due to the fact that many girls visit relatives,
but others often must stay home to take care of their youn-
ger siblings or work to make ends meet within the family.
In addition, school is not free. In Nicaragua, children must
pay for tuition, books, and uniforms, and many girls cannot
afford to attend each year. However, most girls were able to
read and write at a primary school level.

Research design and data collection

This study utilized a pre-test post-test design, such
that the indicators of nutritional status and knowledge
are compared before and after the implementation of the
nutrition intervention program. Regarding anthropome-
tric status, pre-test data were collected in 2001 and in
2004, post-test data were collected. For hemoglobin data,
pre-test data were collected in 2002 and then in 2004. An
experimental design was not feasible in this population
because it was too difficult to find a sample of girls in this
barrio who had no exposure to the nutrition education
program.

For the anthropometric data, our initial sample size
was 97 girls; however, of those girls, only 40 girls had
heights and weights taken who remained at the end of
the nutrition intervention program. Regarding hemoglo-
bin data, baseline data were collected from 100 girls, and
only 60 of those girls had hemoglobin data taken who re-
mained at the end of the program. Lastly there were 9
nutrition intervention sessions during the program; for
each session, 60–90 girls participated. All of the girls be-
tween the ages of 10 to 17 years were invited to partici-
pate within this specific barrio, thus a convenience sam-
ple was taken.

The assessment of the nutritional status of Nicara-
guan girls was made primarily from anthropometric indi-
cators. Additional data concerning nutritional status in-
cluded hemoglobin status. Measurements of nutritional
knowledge were determined from pre-test and post-test
questionnaires distributed at each intervention between
2001 and 2004.

The tempo of growth appears to be one of the first
things that is affected by poor nutrition. Growth defi-
ciencies give the initial warning signs of malnutrition.
Delayed growth and development may be determined
from anthropometric measurements as well as matura-
tional data and comparisons them with reference data.
For example, stunting, or low height-for-age, predicts
chronic malnutrition, and has been shown to be marker
of many adverse consequences such as increased risk for
disease and poor performance in school18,19. Low weight-
-for-age gives evidence of acute malnutrition (wasting or
underweight) and measuring the ratio of muscle to fat
can give an indication of protein-energy malnutrition.

The anthropometric measurements in this study were
taken by one investigator in a clinical setting using
methodologies described by Lohman, Roche, and Mar-
torell20. Anthropometric measurements examined here
included height, weight, and triceps skinfold measure-
ments. Heights were measured in centimeters using a
movable field anthropometer with the subject standing
on level ground. Weights were measured with girls wear-
ing light clothing in kilograms using an electronic scale
(Brand name, Tanita) placed on level ground. Subjects
did not wear shoes or socks for the height and weight
measurements.

Iron is a micronutrient that is commonly deficient in
women and young girls. It is one of the most common
micronutrient deficiencies in the world. Iron is critical
for the transfer of oxygen from the lungs to tissues
throughout the body and is important regarding the
girls’ activity levels and their immune system21. Iron sta-
tus was determined by using the HemoCue b-Hemoglo-
bin System. This system assesses hemoglobin levels and
requires a small blood sample from simple finger sticks.
The results are immediate and no additional laboratory
assessment is required22.

Z-scores were generated for each of the height and
weight data which allowed for comparisons with a refer-
ence population such that a z-score of »0« represents the
mean of the reference population. Some researchers in
Latin America have made comparisons with the Mexican
American data published in the HHANES data collected
from a large sample of healthy, well-nourished individu-
als of Mexican descent living in the United States. These
data were compared in terms of z-scores to the Mexican
HHANES data to provide a reference population with a
more similar genetic background25. Comparisons were
made with this reference population because there are no
healthy well-nourished reference populations in Nicara-
gua with which to make comparisons24. These kinds of
large scale reference data are commonly used in studies
throughout the world and facilitate comparisons between
samples 24. Most commonly, data are compared with data
collected from the National Center for Health Statistics
(NCHS), which is a reference population recommended by
the World Health Organization (WHO). For the body mass
index (BMI) data, the anthropometric data were entered
into Epi Info, which generated BMI- -for-age z-scores
(BMIZ) using the CDC 2000 reference data23.

To determine nutritional knowledge, girls were given
pre-tests and post-tests during each of the nutrition in-
tervention programs. The programs were nutrition edu-
cation programs which were given quarterly throughout
the year. The content covered materials which were rele-
vant to the girls’ nutritional risk. For example, baseline
data determined that many girls did not consume enough
fruits and vegetables because they were considered to be
too expensive, and thus the education programs taught
girls about the importance of fruits and vegetables and
their accessibility in the barrio. The tests consisted of ten
questions appropriate to each teaching session. An exam-
ple of the questionnaire is included in Figure 1.
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Knowing the reading level of this community, we cre-
ated appropriate questionnaires. To further ensure that
girls could answer the questionnaires, we read the ques-
tions aloud. If any girl could not read, our research assis-
tants helped with reading and answering the question-
naires or consent forms.

All of the participants and their parents gave in-
formed assent and consent respectively. The methodol-
ogy used in this study was approved by the George Ma-
son University’s Human Subjects Review Board.

Reliability

Intra-observer reliability of anthropometric measure-
ments were determined by the author and are included
in an earlier publication26. The reliability data fell within
acceptable ranges when compared with other research20.

Regarding hemoglobin assessment. A control cuvette
was measured before and after each data collection pe-
riod to ensure the validity and reliability of the HemoCue

instrument. At each data collection period, the readings
for the control cuvette were within the recommended
ranges.

Results

For the entire sample (Table 1), the height-for-age
z-score (HAZ) prior to the intervention program was
–1.34 and after the intervention program it was –0.87.
For the weight-for-age data (WAZ), the 2001 mean was
–0.74 and the mean in 2004 was –0.53. T-tests revealed
statistically significant differences for HAZ and WAZ be-
fore the intervention and after the intervention (p<
0.05), such that HAZ and WAZ had values closer to 0 af-
ter the intervention program.

When broken down by age, HAZ and WAZ data re-
vealed that these girls were shorter and lighter than
Mexican US girls at most ages. These data are presented
in Figure 2 and Figure 3. Both figures reveal graphs of
girls’ z-scores by age in years calculated based on the
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Nombre__________________________ Apellido ___________________________
Fecha de Nacimiento _______________________________ Codigo _____________________________

Cuesionario de Pos-Examen – July, 2003

1. Water that hasn’t been boiled can cause you to have diarrhea. Si/No/No Se
2. You should drink at least 10 cups of water every day. Si/No/No Se
3. Water should be boiled for 15 minutes in order to kill bacteria. Si/No/No Se
4. Lead is poisonous to the body. Si/No/No Se
5. Anemia is a caused by eating too much iron. Si/No/No Se
6. There is more iron in beans, fruits and vegetables than in meat. Si/No/No Se
7. Drinking coffee doesn’t allow your body to absorb iron efficiently. Si/No/No Se
8. During menstruation females should avoid iron. Si/No/No Se
9. When you don’t get enough iron, you feel tired, weak, dizzy, unable to concentrate and

may lose your appetite. Si/No/No Se
10. Soaking beans and discarding the water afterwards is a way of increasing iron absorption. Si/No/No Se

Fig. 1. Example of pre-test post test questionnaire to determine nutritional knowledge.

TABLE 1
ANTHROPOMETRIC INDICATORS USING HHANES* REFERENCE DATA BEFORE AND AFTER THE NUTRITION INTERVENTION

Variables X n t df p

HAZ after nutrition intervention –0.8721 40 4.084 39 0.000

HAZ before nutrition intervention –1.3413 40

WAZ after nutrition intervention –0.5296 40 2.527 39 0.014

WAZ before nutrition intervention –0.7402 40

BMI after nutrition intervention 20.99 37 3.52 36 0.001

BMI before nutrition intervention 19.68 37

BMIZ score after nutrition intervention 0.049 37 –1.272 36 0.211

BMIZ score before nutrition intervention 0.181 37

hemoglobin before nutrition intervention 13.13 61 –3.57 60 0.001

Hemoglobin after nutrition intervention 12.46 61

Statistically significant relationships are at (p<0.05), HHANES – Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, HAZ – Height
for age z-scores, WAZ – Weight for age z-scores, BMI – Body mass index, BMIZ – Body mass index for age z-score
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HHANES Mexican-US data. These graphs show z-scores
that are closer to »0« at each age in 2004 (after the inter-
vention) when compared to data from 2001 (prior to the
intervention).

T-test analyses revealed statistically significant differ-
ences only at ages 15 years for the HAZ and at 11 and 16
years for the WAZ data (p<0.05). These data are pre-
sented in Table 2 and Table 3.

BMI-for-age z-scores are presented in Figure 4, and
these data show that the Nicaraguan girls have BMI-for-
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Fig. 2. Height-for-age z-scores (HAZ) by age before and
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Fig. 3. Weight-for-age z-scores (WAZ) by age in years before and

after nutrition intervention.

TABLE 2
MEAN HAZ BEFORE AND AFTER NUTRITION INTERVENTION PROGRAM

Age
(years)

Mean HAZ
before the nutrition

intervention
SD

Mean HAZ after
the nutrition
intervention

SD t p-value

10 –1.80 1.60 –1.42 1.78 1.90 0.197

11 –1.15 0.35 –0.68 0.87 1.34 0.230

12 –1.92 0.89 –1.26 1.33 1.10 0.320

13 –1.33 2.30 –0.84 1.42 0.959 0.439

14 –0.85 0.82 –0.51 0.69 2.40 0.053

15 –1.49 0.83 –0.69 0.68 7.58 0.001

16 –1.17 0.62 –1.05 0.89 0.633 0.641

17 –0.65 1.29 –0.55 1.40 1.24 0.432

Statistical significance is at p<0.05, HAZ – height for age z-score

TABLE 3
MEAN WAZ* BEFORE AND AFTER NUTRITION INTERVENTION PROGRAM

Age
(years)

Mean WAZ
before the nutri-
tion intervention

SD
Mean WAZ

after the nutrition
intervention

SD t p-value

10 –0.92 0.30 –1.17 0.71 0.97 0.431

11 –0.67 0.51 –0.38 0.47 2.72 0.035

12 –0.87 0.94 –0.61 1.10 0.771 0.476

13 –0.84 0.99 –0.44 0.56 1.39 0.298

14 –0.83 0.72 –0.59 0.72 2.04 0.087

15 –0.65 0.26 –0.51 0.65 0.504 0.635

16 –0.40 0.78 –0.52 0.79 49.3 0.013

17 –1.11 0.44 –1.09 0.43 3.34 0.185

Statistical significance is at p<0.05, WAZ – weight for age z-score
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-age z-scores that fall close to the reference population at
most ages both in 2001 and in 2004, and there is no sta-
tistically significant difference between these data for
each age (Table 4).

Further, there is no statistically significant difference
between the overall mean BMI-for-age z-scores from the

2001 data compared to the 2004 data (Table 1). There is a
statistically significant difference (p=0.001) between the
BMI data from 2001 and 2004, such that the BMI in-
creases from 2001 to 2004 (Table 1).

The hemoglobin data (Table 1) revealed a mean of
13.01 g/dL prior to the intervention and a mean of 12.46
g/dL in 2004. T-tests revealed a statistically significant
difference in which the mean from 2002 was actually
greater than the mean in 2004 (p<0.05).

T-test analyses of the nutritional knowledge evalua-
tion instrument showed that post-test scores were signif-
icantly higher than pre-test scores in 2002, 2003, and
2004. To exemplify these findings, paired samples t-tests
are presented in Table 5.

Discussion

Overall, the adolescent Nicaraguan girls in this study
exhibit growth and hemoglobin indicators which suggest
that these girls are undernourished. Poor height-for-age
and weight-for-age data suggest that these girls suffer
from both chronic and acute malnutrition. When the
mean height and weight data are compared in regards to
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TABLE 4
MEAN BMIZ* SCORES BEFORE AND AFTER NUTRITION INTERVENTION PROGRAM

Age
(years)

Mean BMIZ
before the nutri-
tion intervention

SD
Mean BMIZ

after the nutrition
intervention

SD t p-value

10 0.167 0.67 –0.36 0.66 –0.88 0.473

11 0.25 0.64 0.43 0.68 0.98 0.365

12 0.15 1.07 0.10 1.17 –0.20 0.848

13 0.25 0.46 0.41 0.39 0.66 0.577

14 0.12 0.63 –0.13 0.86 –1.63 0.154

15 0.35 0.48 –0.02 0.75 –0.83 0.454

16 0.48 0.64 0.21 0.58 –1.54 0.264

17 –0.69 0.25 –1.28 0.25 –2.95 0.208

Statistical significance is at p<0.05, BMIZ – body mass index for age z-scores
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Fig. 4. BMI for age z-scores (BMIZ) by age in years before and

after nutrition intervention.

TABLE 5
PAIRED SAMPLES TESTS FOR PRE-TESTS AND POST-TESTS

Nutrition session Mean paired difference
(pre-test/ post-test) SD t p

January 2004 –1.46 1.64 –8.53 0.00

October 2003 –1.92 1.65 –9.34 0.00

July 2003 –0.62 1.53 –3.44 0.00

April 2003 –1.52 1.84 –7.59 0.00

January 2003 –1.83 1.74 –10.55 0.00

October 2002 –0.39 1.35 –2.16 0.04

July 2002 –1.44 1.61 –6.87 0.00

April 2002 –0.23 0.69 –30.04 0.00

January 2002 –1.54 1.32 –9.81 0.00

Statistically significant relationships are those in which (p<0.05).
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the intervention program, it appears that the girls are
significantly taller and heavier after the nutrition inter-
vention than before the nutrition intervention. However,
when these data are broken down by age, significant dif-
ferences are only found at a few ages. The growth curve
of the HAZ (Figure 2) before the intervention shows a
pattern climbs closer to the second curve at ages 16 and
17 years, which may suggest that the girls without the
nutrition intervention may eventually catch-up in height.

BMI data revealed a significant increase between
2001 and 2004, however this is expected due to the fact
that these girls were still growing from 2001 to 2004. The
growth charts (Figures 2, 3 and 4) also reveal that the
girls without the nutrition intervention program had
lower BMIZ for each age than those who had the nutri-
tion intervention. When BMIZ were analyzed, no signifi-
cant differences were found before and after the inter-
vention. The BMIZ-score graph does reveal growth cur-
ves that climb above the reference mean by age 11 and 12
years, suggesting that these girls’ weights are greater
than the reference population when compared to their
heights. Looking at a growth curve that is above the ref-
erence population might suggest that these girls have lit-
tle risk for being undernourished, therefore it is impor-
tant to also look at the HAZ and WAZ data and not the
BMI data alone to gain a better understanding of these
girls’ overall nutritional status.

Finally, the pre-test post-test data also suggest that
there is significant improvement in nutritional knowl-
edge two years after the nutrition intervention program
was initiated. While knowledge is an important step for
this program, it does not necessarily indicate changes in
nutrition behavior, and thus an overall change in nutri-
tional status.

Growth data

The use of the Mexican-American reference dataset
may be more appropriate than the US data with this Nic-
aragua population due to closer genetic ties. It should be
noted here that, when examining height and weight data
among Latin American populations, several researchers
have suggested that Latin American populations appear
more stocky in relationship to those of European des-
cent27, and thus the BMI data may not make the best in-
dicator of nutritional status in this population. Martorell
and Scrimshaw5 found similar results when comparing
Guatemalan growth data prior to and after a nutrition
intervention program. He found that catch-up growth, or
growth following a period of growth restriction, appeared
to be evident only when comparisons were made with a
Mexican-American reference population rather that a
US reference population. Catch-up growth may be sug-
gestive of improved nutritional status. While these data
show some evidence of better growth indicators after the
nutrition intervention program, there is little evidence of
catch-up growth that is specific to those girls.

The overall means show statistical significant im-
provement in HAZ and WAZ after the nutrition interven-
tion program and may be indicative of an effective nutri-

tion intervention program. However, when broken down
by age, these differences are not as evident, thus these
data not appear to support part of the first hypothesis,
which suggests that the nutrition intervention program
will improve nutritional status. Further, these data do
not support improvement in hemoglobin status and in
fact, hemoglobin levels drop after the intervention pro-
gram. These data do support the second hypothesis which
suggests improvement in nutritional knowledge. While
the nutrition intervention program appears to have some
impact on nutritional status and knowledge, there are
many limitations regarding the data described, and they
are discussed next.

Limitations

Growth Data. In many studies in developing coun-
tries, growth data are used as indicators of nutritional
status. Growth and development of children and adoles-
cents is affected by poor nutrition because the body
places higher priorities on fighting diseases, maintaining
a basal metabolism, and providing energy for physical ac-
tivity before expending energy on growth. During adoles-
cence, poor nutrition can lead to a delayed adolescent
growth spurt and delays in pubertal development. In or-
der to best examine delays in the adolescent growth
spurt, longitudinal data are needed. Thus, while these
cross-sectional data may suggest the presence of catch- -up
growth, additional examinations of longitudinal growth
patterns are better to more fully examine the impact of
the nutrition intervention program on growth.

If in fact catch-up growth truly occurs, it may be in-
fluenced by the nutrition intervention program. How-
ever, it appeared that catch-up growth also may have oc-
curred among the girls before the nutrition intervention.
Further, catch-up growth during adolescence has not
fully been defined and the degree to which catch-up
growth can compensate for previous losses is uncertain.
Cameron28 has suggested that catch-up growth requires
some kind of stressor that inhibits normal growth veloc-
ity as well as an alleviation of that stressor. Largo29 has
suggested that there may be two kinds of compensating
mechanisms that occur among malnourished popula-
tions during the adolescent growth spurt. These mecha-
nisms may be more genetically based rather than influ-
enced by improvements in the environment. Therefore,
these data suggesting catch-up growth occurs may be due
to a natural compensatory growth that occurs during ad-
olescence rather than the major influence of the nutri-
tion intervention program. Again, additional longitudi-
nal data need to be examined to more fully understand
the impact of the intervention program on the girls’
growth.

Hemoglobin data. While the growth data may suggest
improvement in nutritional status, the hemoglobin data
have revealed the opposite results such that the mean
hemoglobin values for the girls have significantly de-
creased after two years of the nutrition intervention pro-
gram. Low hemoglobin values are affected by several fac-
tors. From a nutritional stand-point, low iron intake and
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an increase in the consumption of foods which inhibit
iron absorption can affect hemoglobin status. In Nicara-
gua, girls are at risk of low iron stores because of the low
consumption of meat and other high heme sources and
the high consumption of tannins in coffee which inhibit
iron absorption. Further, very few fresh fruits containing
vitamin C (which can assist in the absorption of iron) are
consumed among adolescent girls in Nicaragua. These
fruits are often replaced with high calorie low nutrient
dense sodas and juices. Because of this risk of poor iron
intake, much of the content of the nutrition education
program was focused on improving iron intake. Sugges-
tions were made concerning increasing iron rich foods,
increasing vitamin C rich foods with non-heme sources of
iron, increasing heme sources of iron in combination
with non-heme sources, and decreasing coffee consump-
tion during mealtimes.

Among these girls in this community, there are other
factors which may affect the girls’ hemoglobin status.
These include parasite infections, hydration status, smo-
king, pregnancy, menstruation, and the rapid growth oc-
curring during the adolescent growth spurt. These data
have been collected and need to be more fully examined
to determine potential reasons for significant decreases
in hemoglobin values. An initial examination of parasite
infection, revealed that approximately 80% of the girls
who had been classified as having anemia, were also posi-
tive for parasites (Lumbi, personal communication, 2004).
Therefore, hemoglobin status, may not necessarily be the
best biochemical indicator of poor micronutrient intake.

Nutritional knowledge indicators. While nutritional
status is examined, one other indicator of the effective-
ness of the nutrition intervention program is also pre-
sented here, nutritional knowledge. These data suggest
that girls did significantly improve their nutritional
knowledge before and after the nutrition interventions.
While these indicators suggest that girls are learning
about healthy eating habits, the translation of these data
into behavior also need to further be explored. Behav-
ioral indicators are critical for understanding how the
girls may translate their knowledge into practice, so that
we can more fully understand, if this program truly does
impact nutritional status.

Conclusions

These findings are the first to report the impact of a
two-year nutrition intervention program targeted at ado-
lescent girls in Nicaragua. These data show that the nu-
trition intervention program may have a small impact on
girls’ nutritional status related to height and weight, but
not hemoglobin status. Further, these data show im-
provement in nutritional knowledge after the implemen-
tation of the nutrition intervention program. These data
suggest that adolescence may not be too late concerning
the implementation of nutritional intervention pro-
grams. However only further investigations concerning
longitudinal growth data and behavioral data can more
fully provide details related to the impact of the nutrition
intervention program on adolescent girls.

This study provides clues that the nutrition education
program may have an impact on girls’ nutritional status
as well as their nutritional knowledge. These findings,
while with limitations, are important evidence to suggest
that nutritional intervention programs can make an im-
pact on adolescents. Most of the nutritional intervention
programs today in developing countries are focused on
young children and mothers in order to try to assist in
preventing nutritional problems early on. These data sup-
port the importance of intervening during adolescence as
well as early childhood, particularly among those at risk of
malnutrition. Additional research that also examines the
impact of these girls’ mothers may provide other clues to
understanding their nutritional situation and the impact
of future nutrition intervention programs.
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UTJECAJ PROGRAMA PREHRAMBENE INTERVENCIJE NA RAST I PREHRAMBENI
STATUS NIKARAGVANSKIH DJEVOJAKA

S A @ E T A K

Ovo istra`ivanje prou~ava utjecaj interventnog programa prehrambene edukacije na prehrambeni status i znanje
nikaragvanskih adolescentica. Antropometrijska mjerenja, vrijednosti hemoglobina i podaci koji uklju~uju prehram-
beno znanje dobiveni su od adolescentica u Managui, Nikaragva. Koriste}i uzorak testa prije/poslije, uspore|eni su
podaci prije i nakon programa prehrambene intervencije. Koriste}i meksi~ko-ameri~ke preporuke, na|ene su statisti~ki
zna~ajne razlike u z-vrijednostima visina/godine i z-vrijednostima te`ina/godine, koje su usporedile uzorak po~etnih
vrijednosti podataka s podacima sakupljenim nakon 3 godine prehrambenog interventnog programa (p<0,05). Zna-
~ajno pobolj{anje tako|er je utvr|eno kod indikatora znanja o prehrani (p<0,05). Me|utim, vrijednosti hemoglobina
pokazale su zna~ajan pad, {to se mo`e pripisati specifi~nim faktorima okoli{a i promjenama tijekom puberteta. Ovo
istra`ivanje sadr`i implikacije vezane uz razvoj uspje{nog prehrambenog interventnog programa u Nikaragvi, foku-
siranog na adolescente, te prou~ava mogu}nost pojave nadoknadnog rasta tijekom adolescencije.
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